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inthe·news
Art workslwps scheduled
A series of eix art workthopa for student~ in gradet six
through nine will be conducted Saturday morninp at Murray
State University beginnins tomonow.
James W. Stickler, uaiatant professor of art and director of
the workthope, said seuions in jewelry makins, enamelifll,
seneral arts and crafts, weavins, sculpture and introductory
commercial art will be included in the workthops.
Clasaea will meet from 9 to 11 a.m. Feb. 17 and 24, March 3,
24, and 31, and April 7 in the etudio facilities of the department
of art in the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
A materials fee of $10 will be required at the ftrat claas
meeting. Anyone wantins to pre-register a etudent or to obtain
additional information may call Stickler in the art department.

Infirmary policy explained
Prescriptions taken to Murray State University Student
Health &rvicea will be filled only if the student was referred to
the physician by the University clinic, according to Katy Flesch,
nurse supervisor.
Flesch said students seeking medical attention without
referral are responsible for having their medication filled at
their own expense at the pharmacy of their choice.
"Due to dispensing regulations, we cannot fill preacriptions
unleea a student is referred by ua," Flesch said.

Orientation positions open
Applications for summer orientation counaelor poeitions may
be obtained at the Office for Student Development, according to
Pete Lancuter, admini.Btrative counselor in the echool relatione
office.
Lancaster said applicanta should plan to work all four
teMions: June 13 and 14, 23 and 24, July 14 and 15, and 21 and
22.
He said applications should be completed and returned to the
atudent development office by Feb. 19.

Englah emminalion offered
The Cooperative E111liah Teat will be pven at 8:30 a.m.
March 3 in Room 208 of Faculty Hall The teat is for atudenta
conaiderin1 student teachi111 poaition.a, according to Carmen
Arnold of the Counaelin1 and Testin1 Center.
Application for admiaaion to teacher education pro1fama
may be made then, Arnold said.
She said students must complete the teat and epeech and
bearing acreening before a student teaching interview for
placement will be completed.
For additional information contact the Counae1tn1 and
Testing Center.

ApplmtioruJ due March 1
Summer financial aid applications at Murray State Univeraity are due in the financial aid office before March 1, accordina
to Johnny McDougal. director.
McDougal said that althou1h fees for the aummer have not
been announced, the office baa estimated amounts that can be
used for the applications.
He said the problem aroee when the Board of Regents
decided to offer two five-week seuions thia ·'lummer.
Application• must be submitted for each seaaion, McDou1al
said.
The office ia in Sparks Hall.

FEW PATHS were beiDI made throup the
IDow-covei'ed quadranrle lut week u more
than 1ix inche1 of 1now fell durlnt a Tue1day

'Lights' should be exempted
from music fees: Reichmuth
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Writer

Although the limits of the
revised copyright law are still
indefinite, Roger Reichmuth,
Murray State University music
department chairman, said be
feels Campus Li1hts should be
exempt from paying royalty
feet.
"We're in the proceea of
checki111 everyth.iJll we poesibly
can to find out about the in·
terpretation of the law," he
said. "If you take what you
read in the newapaper at face
value the answer would be, no,
we are not exempt, but u you
read more you basin to learn
the poeaihilitiea."
Thoee poeaibilitiea, accordin1
to Reichmuth, involve in·
terpreting Campua Ligbta as
etaentially a non-profit or
educational activity.
Profits from Campua Lichta.
sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha
Synfonia music fraternity, are
channeled into production
coeta, scholarships and the
fraternity itself, Reichmuth
said. He said he considers the
fraternity to fall under the
exemption of non-profit
educational activity.
"It ia up to the fraternity to
decide bow profits from the
musical will be divided,''

Reichmuth said, "but 99 percent of what the fraternity does
with their money is · towards
embelliahing the department."
He said Phi Mu Alpha's soal
and aima are primarily musical
and therefore fund raising done
within the fraternity if
primarily profeasional and par·
tly practical in order to suetain
the organization.
"The moniea from Campus
Lishts are uaed for scholar·
ships, to commission new
worb, brin1 viaiting art.i.ts,
embellish facilities in the music
department, and provide aocial
reception.a for viaitins artiata,"
Reichmuth said.
Another reuon Reichmuth
gave for Campus Lights exemption was "one or two caaea of
universities I know about that
.de a requeat and were ruled
at federal level to be exempt
from payin1 royalty fees.•'
When asked if the law
specifically stated Campus
Lights was exempt from fee
payment, Reichmuth said he
would have to aay a " qualified
yea" baaed on the other institutions that were exempted.
He declined, however, to give
the names of those schools.
Reichmuth added that
despite possible exemptions he
ia still concerned with fair com-

pliance to the COPyright law,
and thus has written publishers
over the years requeatins the
use of musical materials.
"We' re worried about the
copyright law and we're tryi111
to get in line,'' he added, "but
we still feel we're not going to
get in line if nobody else does."
Accordi01 to spokesmen from
the American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers
(ASCAP) and Broadcast Music
Inc. (BMI), the two major
music licensing organizations,
MSU has also not paid royalty
feee for a blanket licenae from
either organization.
All a result of bein& unlicensed, MSU may not publicly per·
form BMI or ASCAP music,
said Alan Smith, BMI vice
president of licensinl, but there
may be an exemption for Campus Lights.
However, Smith aaid he
strongly suspects that there is
enough use of music on campus
that a substantial infringement
of the copyr~t law ia occurriOI.
An ASCAP spokesman said
he believes Campua Lights
would be exempt from paying
royalties, unless a copyright
owner wanted to exercise his
veto right.

Does your Money
Seem To Be

Paper art session offered

Disappearing Into
A Deep Dark Hole?

A free workthop on Nagashizuki, the Japanese craft of
making paper by hand, will be offered from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Feb. 26, in room 411 of the Price Doyle Fine Art8 Center.
The workthop will be conducted by Timothy Harrett,
Kalamazoo, Mich., who recently returned from two yeara of
research at the Paper Industry Experimental Testing Station of
Saitama Prefecture in Japan.

We sugeet that you get hold of your
money before it all disappears and put
it in a place with more permanency.
Such a place would be a passbook
savings account' or a certificate of
deposit at Home Federal. Small
change becomes big dollars when you
invest in one of our savings plan. So do
it TODAY!

Workshop series scheduled
The Murray State Univeraitv department of aocioiOI)' and
anthropology and the American Sociologi~l Aasociation are
c<H~ponaorins a two-day ~ prkthcp on teachingsocioloiY to high
llcllool and collese student~ .
A:ccordirtg to Dr. Adam Lanning, a•iatant profeuor of
aocioiOI)', the procram ia deticned to handle an upper limit of
30 collep inatructon and 15 higb school teachers.
Lanni111, tbe workshop coordinator, aaid the workahop will
hoet roundtable diacuuions of high school and undertp'aduate
inatructon.
·
Repatration will becin at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 16, accordint io
l•nnin,. The final.-ior will be a keynote speech at 1:30 p.m.
Feb. 17, be added.

nipt 1torm which re1ulted in the cloeln1 of
1ohool the followin1 day. (Photo by Jim
Wakefield)

" The place where thousands ore saving millions"

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street
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on U.S. Hipabout a mile
one-half north of Puryear,
Tenn.
Beasley, the 19-year·old
daupter of Dr. Wayne Beasley,
MSU
history
professor,
received a cut on her forehead
and a serious concuuion.
Mrs. Jo Ellyn Ruuell, 2-4,
Route 6, Murray, and Larry
(Benjie) Norsworthy, Route 6,
Murray, were pronounced dead
at the ecene ol the accident.
Others injured in the accident and their coaditiona as
of Wedneeday altenloon an:
- Johnny Scott. 20, who
police said was dri.Wif the car,
416 N. Fourth St., is liated in
poor condition in the
neurological trauma intensive
care unit of the Methodist Cenb'al Hoepital, Memphis.
-Darrell Ruaaell, Mra.
Russell' • !4-~ar-old husband,
Route 8, Murray, is in poor
condition in the intensive
neurological care unit of the
Jackaon-Madiaon
County
Hoepital.
- Jimmy Norsworthy, 18year-old brother of Benjie Norsworthy, 807 Vine St., is in fair
condition in Jackson.
- Barbara Mattox, 15-year-

H01pital
- Jamee B. Jobnaon, the 31·
~-old driwr of the truek,
LoUiaville, was re1eued Sunday nicbt from HCGH after
beiDi tnated for neck pains
and a bump on the back of his
bead ,.the IDe of a softball,"
acconliq to Tenn.Ne State
'n'ooper kemaetli Kesterson.
Both vehicles were 1oin1
north, with the truck traveliq
about 60 mph. Keatenoa said.
He declined to estimate the
speed of the two-door sparta car
but said the car'• unawerviq
skid marb meuured '" feet.
He said the llpoJ'ta car "just
ran underneath.. the truck,
tota lin1 the Ca maro. The
b'ailer' s rear bumper wu torn
olf and ita doors wen damapd.
K88tenon said.
Kesterson aaid that he
hadn' t . talked to the accident
victima ~ becau.e be u.uaUy
pvea them a week or 110 to
recover men tally before
queationiJII.
Keetenoo said be found beer
and wbiaky in the Camaro and
MDt blood alcohol te.ta on the
two deceased and the car driver
to a laboratory in Nashville.
The reaulta ol thOle te.ta won' t
be returned for at leaat two
weeb, Keetenon said. Currently, no char.- have been filed.
"My opinion is there will be
char1ea placed," be aaid.
Kesterson said he plana to wait
until after talkiq with the five
survivors from the Camaro and

MSU plans to swap
property with UCM
Although Murray State
University and United Campus
Miniatry officials won't com·
ment, an agreement to swap
property is "imminent," accordibl to Phil Owens, Murray
buildin1 and fire inapector:
" lu far as I know, UCM of.
ficials have reached an
qreement with the University," Owens said, addiq that
be beard tbia from UCM staff
members. "I would aay it'a imminent," he said.
The Rev. Fred Morton,
Methodiat minister on the
UCM staff, aaid, "We're
workiq matters out. We're not
able to make any comment until neaotiattona are ftniahed,' '
be uid. "We hope that will be
within a couple ~ weeb...
MSU Preeident Coutantine
W. Curria alao wouldn't diecul.
. necotia tions. He aaid "one
minor problem" remained, but
added that be ia "atill optimiatic that it can be
resolved.''
Owens said be was told the

UCM wu lOibi to trade ita
burned builc:lint and property
on 16th Street to MSU for aome
University property "fairly adjacent to ampua." He said be
didn' t know what MSU
property that was, but "I
auume the UCM baa their eye
on a par ticular piece of
property.''
Owens said that be was told
MSU will demoliab the
damqed buildiJI& and pave the
property to utend the parkin,
lot nest door, if the property
nap ia approved. He said.
"The University baa ueured
me that within 90 days they
will have the building
removed.''
Concernin& the aafety ~ the
damaged UCM buildiq, Morton uid, "The buildin& is
eecured the beet we can eecure
it. It' 1 atill u.und, too•
"The United Metbodiat
Church would be responsible"
if someone were to pt hurt on
the property because they own
it, be said.

-

Freslurw,n arrested Sunday
by MSU security officers
Murray State Univeraity
security officers arreatecl a
freshman early Sunday mor·
nine and cbarpd him with
drunken drivin1 and resiatin,
arrest.

Joe Green, MSU aecurity
director, said Rooald W. Atkin·
lOll, Route 8, Murray, tried to
park in front of SpriDpr Hall
around 2:46 Lm. but ended up
on the sidewalk.
When ofticen arrived they
noticed ..he'd been clriDkin&

quite heavily," Green said. "He
broke and ran and then foupt
with the ofticen out in the
yard" before bein1 apprehended, be said.
Atkineon was placed in the
Calloway County jail before
bein& releued the same day
"on hia own ooplizance,'' accordin& to a apokeawQIIlan for
the district court clerk'• offtce.
Atkinaoa is to appear before
District .Judp Sid Easley Peb.
28 at 2:30 p.m., abe aaid.

Arriving Daily/
NINV Spring Merchsndiss •••.
and more on the wsy/

nceiviD1 the alcohol testa
before placlnt any charpa.
Ke.tenon said the driver of
the car could poaaibly be
char1ed
with
vehicular
homicide in connection with
the two deaths. Keetenoa said
the penalty upon conviction of
the cbarp ia two to 21 yean in
prison and a fine determined by
the judp .
B enjie Norsworthy was
buried Monday and Mrs.
Ruaaell on Wedneeday.

Jury refuses
indictment
Calloway County' • Circuit
Court Grand Jury Feb. 7
refuaed to retur n an indictment
ap.inat William A. Talley, a
Murray State University
aophomore in connection with a
Peb. 6 accident reaultinc in the
death ~ a Murray r.ident.
Talley, P r i nceton , waa
driviat a Chevrolet pickup
when it collided with a GMC
pickup while puaiq a car juat
aoutb ~Murray, UCOI'dinl to
Jerry Lee, actipg Murray police
c:biel.
Anthony Lee Colee, 20, Route
4, Murray, who was alone in
the other truck, died in that
wreck. Talley, 19, and a
paaaenpr, Richard M. Aakew,
an MSU junior from Fredonia,
were not injured, Lee said.
The acciaent occurred ·
around 8 p.ll!. at the top of the
smaller of two billa just outaide
the city limita on U.S. lfitbway
641, he said.
The Murray Fire Department
had to use ita "Jaws ol Life"
equipment to free Coles' body
from his truck, Lee said. Coles
wu dead on arrival at the
Murray-Calloway
County
Hoe pi tal. He wu buried Feb. 7.

whete7

Sugar N' Spice
Boutique
In the Hall
Dixieland Center
MuffiiY

~•Become a--~

college campus
dealer

~--.... sell brand name

stereo

oomponen1Bat
lowest prices.
NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED
for details COn1act
FAD Componenta,
Ilene Ortowaky
Inc
High Proflt81
85 Paualc Ave. P.O.
201-227-6800

Box 681
Fairfield , New Jereev 01008

NOW AVAILABLE
Wooden rockers end
with your footstools
fratemlty or sorority crests

"~Ar1~00

16% discount on an

~ ~A~}ElJ

order of one dozen
or more.

1914 Coldwater Road

MEASURE YOUR
ADVERTISING'S
EFFECTIVENESS
Over 76~ of the MSU
student body reada the
Murray State Newa
every week. The 9,000
atudenta, faculty and staff
can produce a profitable
market.
Are you nacbint this
market effectively?

Page four

•Editorillls •Commentsry

Summer flexibility needed
No official plana have yet been
made at Murray State University to
change the scheduled dates for summer sessions, but administrators
claim they will be "open-minded
and flexible." This promiae should
be kept in mind, because teachers in
the area echoolsyatems may well be
working past the opening date of
May 29 to make up for days lost to
snow.
Even before the Feb. 6 snowfall,
12 of 15 school ayaterna surveyed
aaid they were holding school open
. on or put the ech~uled opening
date of MSU' s first summer seuion.

About half of the students attending thia summer are projected to
be teachers from other school
systems. If some of them are forced
to mi88 the first five-week summer
session, they could still attend the
second sesaion, as well as the
workshops during the latter half of
the first aeuaion.But if a large number of theM atudente miea, this loea,
combined with the
mm1mum
enrollment quota, could potentially
spell diluter for the fint five-week
session. Fle~ibility and openmindedneaa may certainly be
neceaaary to prevent thia.

Station editorial in e"or
Last week on Page four an
editorial waa entitled, "Ia a new
station needed?" It was in reference
to Murray State University's attempt to receive a license to operate
a new radio station in the Owensboro-Evansville area.
The N ewe concluded the new
atation waa not neceaaary, especially
becau.ae of the expense that would
be incurred from hiring another
staff.
Our facta were incorrect. Ac-

cording to WKMS station manager,
Bruce Smith, the new station would
require no full-time staff. The dayto-day functions of the station would
be automatic. _
Smith aaid the WKMS engineer
would probably 18J'Vice the station
and if there waa any staff expansion
it would be paid from non-university
funds. Smith aaid the University
would probably have to pay maintenance coata and buy the building
for the station.

Gotta help these kids get out

then catch my bus...ummffll

Letters
WKMS

~omplaint

To the Editor:
I am a WKMS etudent etaff
member and an alumnus of
Henderson Community College,
so I feel somewhat qualified
and very compelled to respond
to your editorial of February 12
queetioning the need of locating
a new radio etation In Hendereon
County,
whose
operation would be the reapon·
eibility of Murray State Univeraity.
We are not talking about a

new radio etation with completely different prosramming,
eomething that would indeed
require a full time etaft' in Henderson. Rather, we are tailing
about a eatellite tranamitter
that would make our fine
public radio eervice available
to a Standard Metropolitan
Statiatical Area (SMSA). Moat
~ our procramming ia not that
localiMd in nature, eomething
that would make it unfit for

broadcaat in the BvanavilleHenderaon-Owenaboro
area.
And that SMSA is one of our
cloeeat, from which we have
many alumni, etudenbl and
proepective students.
Initially, 90 to 95 percent of
the pr01famming tranamitted
there would originate from
here. The rem.tninc five to 10
percent would originate from
HCC, produced by etudente, under the supervision of the man
reeponeible for their communication•
technolOIY
program. 'Ihat poeition exiata;
it does not need to be created,
by either Murray State or HCC.
The old equipment mentioned in the editorial conalabl
of our preeent tranamitter
located in Farmin&ton. It
would become available when
we get our new tranamitter and
tower at Land Between the
Lakes, courte.y of HEW'e
$150,000 that WKMS manapr
Bruce Smith and otben worked
their tuclrua off pttina. There
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ia no studio equipment, the
atuff needed to produce audio
procrammin& involved in any
relocation to Henderson. We
need aU the stuff we can get,
old or new.
What all this meana is that a
complete, new staff is not
needed in Henderson at all.
One engineer, someone who
could make eure everything
worD, will probably make the
whole idea work. For the
University, for HCC.
Ia the new etation needed? It
wouldn't hurt u much u you
folb think.

Jamee Thomu
Senior

Utility Reply
To the editor:
Although I agree with the
title of your lut editorial,
"Utility Deficit Problem ia No
CaUM for Panic," I believe
there Ia cauae for concern. My
con«*tn ja that thecurrent trend
in utility coati and uaociated
fundinc not continue over the
next eeveral years. If that trend
doee continue, then there will
be a eerioue problem.
Durina the current biennium
the Council approved approximately $3,028,000 for
utility coet:a. Baaed on .uaage
du.rint the first half of 1978-79
(and deepite poeitive coneervation efforte), MSU' e
projected coet:a durinc the biennial period will be approJ:imately $3,600,000. If thia
projection provee to be accurate, the University will
epend in exceea of $570,000
over ita allocation for the twoyear period.
There are three alternativea
for fundiq that difference.
MSU can take the money from
other univereity proarama,
acquire additional funding

from the State, or utilize
existing contigency funds. The
actions and reault:a of the (tnlt
two alternativee are obvious.
The implication of utilizing all
or part of the $600,000 con·
tingency fund ia not u obvious.
Expenditures from the
$600,000 university contingency
fund repreeent moniee that will
not be available in that fund
for the ne.rt year. Therefore,
utilizing contincency funds
merely poetponea the inevitable
problem of reducing pr01fama
and/or obtaining additional
funde to balance future
budgeta.
I believe the University, by
temporarily reduciq pr01fama
while requesting additional
funda, is aeekinc a financially
reeponaible solution • and not
poetponinc the problem.
Jim Hall
Budget Director

Quotas Dangerous
To the Editor:
It wu with a eenae of moral
indipation that I read of the
quota system for aummer
achool couraee. Firat of all, it
aeema to be in direct oppoeition
to the tradition of academic
freedom which moet univereia have enjoyed. Secoodly, it
placee an emphuia on
popularity, which could further
devolve into the rather
Machiavellian idea that "numbers make filht."
Suppoee, for uample, that a
particular course were offered
under a pr~eeeor who wae inspiring,
challen1ing,
queationinc, and, horror of
horr~ bard. Thia profeeeor
would probably not have
enough etudent. to offer the
clua.
On the other hand, were ·t his
eame course to be offered under

a dull, unimaginative, but euy,
prof8111101', then tbia professor
would probably have enough
for a quota. Further, imagine if
this same unchallenging
profeeaor were to have a potential Martin Luther King in hia
clusroom. Perhaps bia student !I
would never be forced to face
certain iaauea, and in return,
never challenp the ayBtem.
Perhape this is what the administration really want. fol.b who never challenge the
eystem because if we
atudentl were to challenge
them, we would never settle for
folks proclaiming deus n
machina what coursee we could
or could not take.
For thoee people who would
lib a utilitarian .r eason to
abolish the quota ey~tem, I
would merely eay that a univer·
aity'e reputation Ia enhanced
when more than "meat and
potato" couraee are offered.
Not only ie the achool'e
reputation bettered. but more
clauee broeden a atudent'a
horizone.
In conclusion, then, the
locical extreme of the quota
e)'lltem is to dictate what can or
cannot be taupt- today it'a
the number of etudente,
tomorrow it might be the
political belief• of an unpopular profeaeor. Today our
summer clueee are curtailed,
tomorrow it micht be the fall

eta-.

Fellow studenta, we will
really be in trouble if there
aren't any of thoee ct...
which challenge OUT world-view
or make ua eweat a little, but
ratMr cater to our whima and
deaiNe for quick and euy
IJ'adee. After all, 19M ia only
five years away.
Saundra Gentile
Graduate Student

Library t"Mfts pose espense problem
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coat."
She aaid that tbe library eta«
mabe fNfll)' effort to replace
atolen or damai'CI periocUcala,
but the procedure involv•
hours ~ eta« time decldiDI
when the ileue milbt be obtaiDed, contactiq pabliahen,

IDODtM

tepotts

Student Senate
The pouibility of briDJiD1
the propoaed merpr of the

doee not object to the SOA
move . Bivin aaid the RHA

St.O.O-&
Government
Alaoc:iation" and the Reaidence
HaUAaeociationtoaatudent
vote wu diac:uued at the
Student Senate meetinc Wedneaday nitht.
The RHA voted recently
to
dilcontinue
attempta
to merte with tbe SGA Feb. 5.
Both aaaociationa
have
disc:uaaed JMI"'iDD aiDce 1ut
March.
Chria Clifton, Dukedom,
Tenn., SGA vice .,.uient. uid
he thinb the merpr qu•tion
ahould be offered to the
etudenta.
"I hate to aee it 10 by the
waYiide," Clifton uid. He uicl
there Deeda to be more inveatiption ~ the matter.
Donna Comer, Bardatown,
RHA pnaident. attended the
lut Senate meetiDB Jan. 31 to
anawer queM;iou about cliecontinuiq attempta for a merpr.
Althoup Clifton wu pnaent
at that meetinc, be didn't brlftl
up hil objectiona when the
RHA'a dedaion wu d~
Stuart Bivin, Utica, RHA
r..-eaeataa.., uid the RHA

wa:ata to

coallnue a pod

relationahip with the SGA.
"We don' t feel this particular
pl&D wu the beat," Bivin uid.
"I don't t.e1 we abould move
ahead with the merpr with
both 1overnin1 bodi• not
feelin1 iooc:l about it." Sharon
Norton, Pari~, Tenn., uid.
SGA ~ Mar&ba Bot.
uid abe aad Clifton 1riU meet
thil week with RHA rep~-..
tativ• and report to the Senate
neat week.
In other buaine.:
--tbe Senate diacuaaed tbe
Jk*ibility of haviDI atudat
apeabra at the IPrinl commencement May 12. Dr.
Ric:bard ButweU. vice ,..Wet
for academie JlllOINIM, uid
there wu atroDI aupport for a
lfaduatioll
atudent-c:entered
uerci ae at the CCIIiamenc:ement
coauniU. ........... 9.
-Treaaurer Jim Lon1,
Dealop, Mo., ,dilcl•""" tbe
propoaed budpt , . 197t-80.
He Mid be ...... , . a MnD
~t

policy:

Tbe cbanpa tbe RHA apJJI'O"CI ill the open hou8e policy
iDc1ude u oo-call IYitem in
which ltudenw •ilninl paeata
into tMir rooma would be CCIII·
aidend oo-eall; &Del optioaal
24-hour open lobbl.a for donna,
with the atipulatioo that the
aecurity paard tak• idea·
ti8catioo ftom the YiaitGn . . .
loeb the fron~ door wbllt ._
. . . . . . . J'OU.Dda.

.._._.. ........ or other

Tile ....... cc.t to Nplaca
an iuue of an ••era1e
periodical il h. &Del a20 for a
....ti& jaurDal, a.m. ulcl.
If the - . . C&DDOt be replaced,
&D etrart il made to replace tbe
artic1a, abe uid.
..The aver••• coat for
npladq one article il 1'1 ID
matedala ud pr,.....tnlo ''
ltatlcl. The cod Yarile
............ - tbe .._.. ~ . .
article &Del the - · date ~the

m....,.

s.rc.

mapsi•.
Grieelda Adame, aerial•
'

..a.

clmr, laid tbat when ...
il m..... the .... periocllcala
ID t.bat . . - canDOt be bouDd
undl tlae millial oae ie
rtplaoed.
"'WIIb ............... . . .
• . . . . . . . . . . CJtbft-wiD be ltDle Cll' da•a....
Won ..., caD be boud,''
MaJ. uid.
Adame aaid if an ut.icle baa
..... nplacad throqb . . illtlarllbruy lou .,........ it wiD
DOt . . . . _ .... in • bouDd
volume. Studellw muat uk for
thaN articlle at the ...taJe
de& UWe ciOD't W&Dt to ....

to nplaee . . . . . . _ . .

time.'' abe .....

Tbe OCIIt far nplae~D~ ......
ardelle ........... ....
imo tbe ...... witla 11'1ddl . .
periodkale eaaldbe ...........

.w... eaid.

.....................

Dr. BchriD ........., deaD

~

Ubrartee. aakl U1nry . _
~

ID the Watlrftlld Llllru7, bul
ID lilnrlll all ewer the CGWitlr7·
"We don't haft u
a
JII'Obllm .. uann. but
we'd lib to cut it clowD .,..
men 10 we clo .DOt cleprm
..,....,.. u.roa ulcl.

..-t

SGA budget request given
amid nnnors of possible cut
BJ' JAN SMALLWOOD
8tafr ........
A Student Government
AleociatioD budpt Teq1M8t ~
about a93,000 wu eubmiUecl
,_wday to Dr. Frank JuUan,
vice pr•ideat for atudent
dwelopment. amid rwnan of a
•10,000 cut. accordint to Chria
Clifton, Detroit, SGA vice
pneidenl
Altboup Juli&D u.id there is
DO truth to the rumor, Clifton
uid he ia upectiq a cut
. , _ . . OD tbe Cjpinioaa ol
people in placea wben.Ifeel they
an compet.eilt to know what'•

IDiDI

Oil."

Martha Bol-. Madiloaville,
SGA prtlident. uicl tbe cut wu
only rumor.
'-rhlre baa been DO talk
about
it
amon1
the
adnrinileratioa," abe ..W. ''I
doa' t think t.J.oe 1riU be a
cul"

If the budlllt doee not remain

the ume u 1ut year then ill
eve a "IQOCI poaaibility'' of &D
increue. accordinl to Bola
Laat yea~~ud1et waa
t88,000, ac4nl
to Jim LOll&
n.lop, Mel., ' A treuurer,
while tbia yur'a requeet abowa
AD iDCNUe of three to four
perceat.
..I honeetly think then'• a
c:baDca we will Ill cut.'' Loa,
uid, "I hope it tuma out we
don't, but that nmaiD8 to be
aeen.''
Be attributed the I'UIDCII'8d
•10,000 cut to "pueral budpt
cute acroea the Univeraity,
incnuiq utility billa &Del a lot
~

facton.''

The moaey for tbe SGA ia
bud1eted
from
atudent
dewlopmlllt Iunde in Julian' •
o8lce, CliftoD uid, addiq ~t
t72,tlo o1 the pnpoeec1 •ea.ooo
budpt will 10 to Student
Ad.fvitiee Board.
Tbil will mean that if a cut

ct.. occur it will be drawn
from tbe SAB, he uid.
..A •10,000 cut would not eo
much J.imit the quantity of
activitiM but quality,"
accordiq to Loq. Clifton uicl
bit name coocana would be
"out ~ the quee&ion" il auc:b a
cut were to Occ:ur.
"I feel the buclpt cut il a
...- atrcmc nunor,'' Cliftoa
uid. "It needa to pt oat iD the
open. To atop it we have to do
IOIIlethinlabout it now becau.
we caa't do aaytlaiq ooce the
budpt • cut."
FolloWiDJ
Bolte
and
Clifton'• joint pnaentatioll ttl
the budpt to Julian. tbe
aubmltted plaD wiD 10 tbnuP
a ..... of fftiewa with ftaal
recommendatiou to MSU
Preeident Conetantine W.
CarriL Currie will the .......
the budpt to the Board ttl
Repnw for linal approval,
ucordinl to Jutian.

iDc:N•• ,_-- ~ tba

committee to allow far iD-

a.aecl caRL

Residence HaU.
The member• of the
R.idec:e Halla Aaaoc:iation
voted Monday nilbt to aend
JIII'CII)08U to Dr. PraDk JuUan,
vice pr•ident for atu.dent
development. aakint for a
reviaioa of the preaent open
bouae ayatem and dorm
acbolanbipa for the RHA' a
eucutiv. coundl.
Tbe propoula BNW out ~ a
meetiq between the RHA and
Julian two weeb qo dealiq
with propotala to alter or
eliminate the current on-call

.......

ACCCiftlint to Bob Ridenour,
llarrilbuq, DL, . . propaiU to
.,ant on•yur donn acbolarahipa to the euaatm COUDCi1
OfiPnated att.r the lllMtiDt
with Jutian.
Riaenour Hlcl tJae donD
acbolarahipa could belp make
die RHA ..._ b.J briDPDI
people to the arpailatioD.
hi oda .,.....__ tbe RBA:
-Rejectllcl prapoMla made
1ut week to ba" tba ftBA•a

Open Dance
Friday, Feb. 18
lp.m.-1&111.

activitiee committee work
cloaer with the houain1
~cauDdl.

-aiJIII'OV*I tba nuamin1 ol
tba old pablidV COIIUIIittlee to
the publicity and public
relatioaa commitaee
--eletted three at-lar1e
repa..tltivelj, JobD ~
Louiaville: Ca~ hpletou,
Kennett, Mo.: alld Sberri
Aleunder, Camltt -city.
-nqueMi8d that people who
haft DOt clabned . tbaii booU
hal the IIOok . . . . . . do 10.

Dllc Jockey
Rcw.-Je D. Payne

ll~ 8ta&e 11'f. . ...

I

I

calendat of events
-

WEDNESDAY

TOMORROW

Drama. Qualifications for the
State Drama Festival of the
Kentucky High School S~
League will take place in the
Student Center Auditoriuua
trom 8 a.m. to 1 p.ua. The
qualifications are open to .the
public.

Movie. "Coma" will be
shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium. Admission ia 7 5
cents with s tudent identification and $1 for all others.

THURSDAY

.

,

']

Life and Learning. A fiveweek coUl'Be in organic garMO~DAY '
dening, designed for personal
Video. · " BUah Lean. to enrichment, leisure and
Bright Light&' ' and ' 18ank recreation will be taught by Dr.
Aaron, Baseball" will pfay in Mike Miller, aaaiatant profeeeor
the Student Center Auditorium . of English, in Room 402,
through Friday.
Faculty Hall

[

msu-tv 11 highlights

MUI'I'a7 State UaJyenJ~e TV·
11 produeee three r•l•l•r
propame &hat rua Moada:y
throu... Fridq. They ue .Mtd·
dq Newe at ll:JG a.m.. P'oeue at
I p.m. - d BveaiDI New. at 1:10
p.m. P'oeue hi...Upte for &he
nezt week are:

TODAY
Marcaret
Trevathan,
Call()Way County librarian with
Library Corner; Pet of the Week;
William Taylor of the Murray
Ministerial Aaaoc:iation.

J

weekly Mpl&nt; Pegy Brown
cU.c:uu. the Pfted and talen·

ted p!'Oil'&m.

WEDNESDAY
Dr . Thayle Anderson,
a.ociate profeuor ol Enpiah,
with the Encliah department
book review ; Dr. Burton
Fohom. auiatant profeuor of
history, with hiatory in perspective; weekly shopping

baaket.

THUBSDAY

Dr . Howard C . Giles,
profeuor of economica, with the
MONDAY
economic department's weekly
Murray Mayor Melvin ••tment; Dr. Bert Ball,
Henley; speech and theater U80Ciate prol..ar of foreip
weekly Mplent.
Janpapa, with the foreip
l&JliU&p department'• weekly
TUESDAY
aepnent; John Paru.ter, foreip
Dr. Joeeph Roee, ueociate excbant• inatructor from
prof4118or of political edmct, Briatol, Eqland, ~ the
with the political acience toreiln uchanp prOflam.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights
TODAY

TUESDAY

6 p.m., Adventuree in Good
Music. Karl Hau uplorea the
hiatory and music of the ,Wtar.
7:30 p.m., The Spider'• Web.
"The Wolvee of Willougbby
Chase," by Joan Aiken.
(Fourth of 10 chapters.)
·

TOMORROW
7 a.m., Music from the Front
Porch. Folk ainpr Odetta ia the
featured artist.
10 a.m., Folk Feetival U.S.A.
The Geortia Grauroota
Festival, featurin1 blues,
ppel, ballads and old-time
music perfonned by Georlian&

J

.9 a.m., "Apartheid in South
Africa."
8 p.m., Adventures in Good
Music. A look at the life and
times ol Carl Cserny.
8 p.m., Bit Banda. Bruce
Smith playa recordinp from
HU1.

WEDNESDAY

3 p.m., Toacanini. Verdi's
"Te Deum" and "Requiem
M. .;" Toec:anini'e aon Walter
is the intermilaion guelt.

Optio01. Sammy
Kaye: The Man and hie Music.
6:30
p.m.,
William
Shakeapeare: A Portrait in
Sound. A aeriea of becqround
prolfama runnin1 in con:
junction with ·the Public Broadcutina Syltem'a ShaJreapeare
FeativaL Thia week, the atart of
hia career in Loodon.
7 p.m., Sbori Story. •"J'be
Thint in the Tunnel," a drama
baaed on Charlee Dickens'
"The Sipal Man."

MONDAY

THURSDAY

SUNDAY

9

a.m.,

9 :30 a .m., Opt..ip.Jt~ J. in , 9 a.m., Optiona. Sexism in
Education. Final protP."IJD of a lan~age and what your
six-part aeriee on children and ian;U.age use reveala about you.
drup.
6 p.m., Adventure• in Good
7:30 p.m., The Spider' • Web. Mueic. Thia ia Chopin' s birPart six of Joan Aiken' s ''The thday and some of his leuerWolves-of Willoughby Chue." known works are preaented.

(

placement
TUESDAY

THURSDAY

J

Cobb County S chools of
Marietta, Ga., for elementary
and secondary school teachers.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Public
Schools, for elementary and
secondary scho ol • teaebera,
especially math. speech /drama
WEDNESDAY
and special education teachers.
Camp Sun Mountain-Camp
Kuhn'a Big K Stores of
N..ohville, Tenn., for busineea Akiba of Bala-Cynwyd, .P.enn.,
majora intereated in becoming for atudentll interested in
· management trainees.
mer •mployment.

awn-

TBDE MUJUlAY 8TATB Uamraity -de
wen the .tad. . of e oae-1ldecl IDOWbaJI ft...,

followlqlu* week'•
by Jim Wakefield)

Sparks bomb threat:
search yk~ nothing
A bomb threat phoned in to
Sparks Hall Wedneeday mor·
ninr emptied the building for
35 minutes before a search by
security and phyaical plant personnel dew-mined that the call
waa • false alarm.
Joe Green, secudty director,
aaid the Murray State Univer·
aity operator on duty received
the threat at 10:06 a.m. from a
male with a foreip aC<lellt.
Carole Marine, the operator,
aaid the man told her, "There
are three bombs in the
buildin&" and huq up.
Green said abe immediately
called eecurity. He aaid be told
her to pull a fire alarm in the
build.int to pt the people out.
Green aaid the Murray ftre and
police departments were call.cl
to ••aerve u backup units out-.
aide in cue we needed them.''
He said their uaiatance wun't

needed and they didn't enter
Sparb HalL
Green aaid five people entered the building and searched
it without finding anythins.
They were Green; Robert
Maynard, full-time aecurity officer; David V . DeVoe&, Racer
Patrol euperviaor; Jim Ingle,
physical plant heating and
coolins supervisor; and Chuck
Sanders, physical plant
mechanical and electrical
supervisor.
Green uid the search turned
up not.hinJ. "About 10:40 a.m.
we gave the all-clear aipal" to
re-enter the buildinc. he &aid.
He aaid aecurity ia in·
veatiptinJ the bomb threat. If
the c:tiler ;, apprehended and
convicted, Green said the
penalty ia up to one year in a
penitentiary or jail and-or up to
a t6,000 fine.

Ilea.,._,.,.._.,

pecpleond
pbces
Dr. Charlea R. Duke,
associate profeeeor of English
at Murray State University,
recently published an article in
the latest iaaue of the North
Carolina Engliah Teacher.
Entitled "Creative Drama: Is
Creative Still Effective?," the
article traces the relationship
between the back-to-baaic skills
movement in public education
and the development of
creative expreasion in the
cluaroom.

Duke, who joined the MSU
faculty in 1978, ia the author of
.. Creative Dramatics and
Ens! iSh Teachina.' • · He hu
presented numerous worbhopa
in
creative
dramatics
throuJhout the coUntry for
teacben and atudenta.

Maranat. .
~•1-tstlaa ~eater
Welcomes you to the new
location at 200 N. 15th acroBB
from Wi&on Hall
Hear Clay MCLean
Monday, Feb. 19
7:30p.m.

CLAY, from Gulfport Mill:

•Mae appeared on the 700 Club
•Mae won.d with Teen Cballenre
in New Yorit 6 Canada
• Allo miniitera in muaio-HJa
neweet album " BecaWII l Love You" ·

(Piao&o

-
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BIG JOHN SAVES YOU EVEN MOREl 80 BE EASY
ON YOUR POCKETBOOK TH. SEMESTER BY STOCKING
UP NOW WITH SOME OF THE THESE · GIJJ&~VMUESII

Campel'a

Pure Cane

TOMATO
SOUP
10 Oz. Can

SUGAR

180

Firat& LB

Save 46% (with coupon)

.....

Big John Super Tender

RIB STEAK

Martha White

LB . • , .

FLOUR

590

&LBBag

Beg., ..

Freeh Ground I ... Or More

--

··-...........

-·

.......

BEEF BURGERLB.

ao

Grade A Medium

POTATOES

EGGS
Dozen

890

10La.99°

Big John's Delicious Md Ready to Go

HOT DINNERS

Each

.,.

lverr Health and Beauty Aid at
Big John'• ..

DISCOUNT PRICED
Llaterlne

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE

16

Oz.• 1•

II'•11 [JJ[Ii

OPENA7-11
7 DAYS
WDK .

•

.

MOUTHWASH
14

Oz. .,,.

HWY 841 8.

MURRAY, KY.

~·

fot yout lnfotmatlon
NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION
FOR WOMEN
Tbe National Orpn.iaation
ror Women will~pon.or a col·
r..bouee at 7:30 p.m. Monday
in the Hart Hall Cofreehou.ee.
It will feature two mua.ici.a.na
and a mqician.
~iou of the Equal
Rilbta Amendment will be held
between performance~.
Door pm. will be pven. AU
Murray Sta~ Un~vtra!~Y •
etudenta are iDfttid to att.Da.:.:
ALPHA DELTA PI
. Offtcen for 1978 are: .Jayne

Gunyneki, Riveraide, Ill.,
pr•ident; Linda Blackburn.
Sacramento,
firet
vice
preaident; Juli Bibb, Jef.
fenonville, lnd, aecond vice
preaident; Michelle Tim·
merman, Murray, recordin1
eeentary.

Carol PicbraJi11. Olmatec:l,
Ohio, ecrreepoocli.q .eecretary;
Bec:ki Bauer, Columbua. Ohio,
treaaurer; Lea Anne Meade,
Louieville, eocial ; Sandra
Stark, Murray, reporter; Deb
Pyl-. Harrodabur& etandarcb;
Kathy Hileman, Knoxville,
Tenn., auard;
Sherry Graybeal, Paducah,
chaplain; Becky M. .ie, Oweneboro,
re1ietrar;
Vicky
Willin1ham, Sparta, Ill.,
hiatorian; Karen Smither,
Frankfort, tnembenhip; Beth
Schapiro, Crystal City, Mo.,
music; Janice Daniel, Oweneboro, recommendatiou;
Patay Barton, Eaton, Ohio,
aetivitiea; Erin Flannery, Littleton, Colo., echolarehip;
Pyl-. Picbnpll and Cathy
Adama, Cadiz, panhellenic;
Donna Cook,
Arlin1ton
Heilbta, ill., member·at-larp;
and Dot Aahby, Owenaboro,
a.ietant pledp educator.

ton; Lori Whitaell, Mayfte.ld;
and
Mindy
Croeby,
Elisabethtown.

GAMMA BETA PHI
Tbe Gamma Beta Phi hon01'
aociety will meet at 7 p.m.

Thunday in Room 208, Faculty
Hall.
The atate convention will be
held from 9 Lm. to 3 p.m. Feb.
24 at Morehead State UDfver·
aity. For more information.
c:onta~ ~Poppell, Brownrs•ld, Dt, pr.ident.
ASSOCIATION FOR
CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION
Tba Murray State Univtnity
chapter ~ the Aaeoeiation Cor
Childhood Education will meet
at 7 p.m. Weclneaday in Room
106, Welle Hall.
A lecture, "Muaic and
8pec:ial Educatioo," will be
pven at the meetiq. There will
aleo be dt.cusaioo ~ the upcominl international con·
t.ence ~ the ueociation in
April.
AU atudenta are invited to attend:
PERSHING RIFLES
The National SocWy of Per·
lhiDI Rifl-. Company G-3,
conducted ita tlnt fteld trainina
exerciae Feb. 9-10.
A aocial for aetiv• and
Mili,tary Se:ience 210 etudenta
will be Feb. 26. Pollowiq the
aocial will be the firat meetiq
ol the Military Science 210
clue.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Pledps illltalled Feb. 6 are:
Greg Andreu, Evanaville, Ind.;
Martin Bone, Murray; Tom
Bullen, Louiaville; Joe Curtia,
LaCeuter; Steve Davidaon. Fort
Worth, Teua; Danny 01--.
Metropolie. Ill.; Glenn GJ"&Dt,
Madi8onville;
The rollowinl pled••• · Randy Fleiechmann and
became active memben on Jan. John Warren, Owenaboro;
28: Muaie, Adama, Schapiro; Chria Jon-. W•tport, Conn.;
Betty Booth. Mount Vemon, Jerry Penner and .Tony Waf·
Ind.; Liaa Cody, Carbondale, ford, Radcliffe; and Brad
Ill.;
M•rie
Grennwell, P'Pool and Don Simmona,
Louieville; Patty Jacbon. Clin· Princeton.

t.nd in order to compete in
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
8ipna Phi E.,.UOO, Alpha varioue fielda ~ bueU....
The orpniaatioD will meet at
Sipna Alpba. Delta Sipsa Phi
Usd Sipna PI will putic:ipate 4:40 p.m. Wedne.clay in Room
toptber f01' the lpirit award at 306, BusU.. Bld1.
Members attendiac the 4:00·
the bubtbell p.me Saturday.
There will be a victory parf\V terence muet attend the
.for Gnek participant. at the meetinc iD order to di8cu.e
trauportation and time of
houM after the pme.
Pledp clue memben are: departure.
·Jeff Call, ~n; IJary Dick
SIGMA PI
ADd Billy Towwa, both of
O.ve
PN.on,
But Prairie,
Paducah; Steve Hou-. Weat
Frankfort, Dl.; Dave Shulfett, Mo., hae b.en appointed
GreeuburJ; and .Jam.e Sleadd, ' herald
Tbln will be a doeed little
Pan.. Tenn.
...,. ruah tw.ctioo Moaday

&roDENT LAW
ASSOCIATION
The
Student
Law
Auoclation will epouor a
IU•t lecture at 6:16 p.m.
Tu•ay in Room 208, Faculty
Hall. Steve WMt will .peak on
the topic ~ conaic:leriq law
echool.
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
Pledpe U.talled Feb. 4 are:
Beth And.-.on. Cry.taJ City,
Mo.; Gloria Batton. Hopkineville; Tandy Clark, Salem;
Kathy FinDey, Gallatin, Tenn.;
Liu Goode, Crofton; Bridptt
Greg, HU'I'iaburJ, Ill.; Debbie
Gri.mel, Paducah;
Julie Heil, MiU.tadt, Ill.;
Becky Jon-. Danville, Ill;
Nancy Kramp, Danville; Carol
Meir, Mount Vernon, Ind.;
Sally Metealf, Middlebury, Vt.;
Valerie Nicholaon. Park F~
Ill.; Teena Sand8ra, Mayf~.eld;
Karen Thac:kery, Carmi, Ill.;
and Marcia Winatead, Clay.
WESLEY &roDENT
FELLOWSHIP
A procram entitled "Exl*'ienciac God ~PAll' ' will tie
....-nted 7 p.m. Sunday in tbe
Counaelint and T•tinc Center
conference room, Ordway Hall.
There will be Bible atudy at
9 p.m. Wedneaday, aleo in Ord·
way Hall.
Pm BETA LAMBDA
The Delta Gamma chapter ol
Phi s.ta Lambda will attend
the atate conference March 1·3
in LouJMlle. Approximately 40
memben ADd advieen will at-

Samaras: Art is a language
B~

SARAH AYER
Reporter

Art ie for whoever will un.
deratand and eupport it, ac·
COI'diq to Lucu Samaru, New
York artiet and IUett lecturer
in the Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center Tueeday nilbt.
"It'a the hilh•t work that a
human mind can create,'' be
uid "It'• hilher than diah·
waah.ifll. or creatine war, or
bein1 a doctor. It'• the
hi~eat.."

Samaru ahowed many elidee
of hie work. It waa of varied

eubjecte, althou1h Mv•ral
ltylee prevailed throulbout bia
photoP"•Pb.. aculptur• and
• t:inp
~r~.had many •lid• or
~).( ol. hie peat, bosM and
~in. He often UMd brilbt
c::olon, IUch U red and p-een,
in hie work.
Art itaell ie a laquap. he
eaid, but everyt.hi.q must be
covered with warda, eo that
thoee who are not artiata can
underatand art.
"There are a number of
danpl'l in a youJll pereon

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
All alumni who plan to attend the Paddy Murphy on
March 31 or Homeeomin1
1979, ehould Mnd current ad·
c:tre.es to Dave Ruaaell, 113 N.
14th St., Murray.
There will be a party at 8:30
p.m. every Monday. Other
party notieea will be poeted in
the dormitoriee.

w..un,.

DELTA SIGMA
PHI
Award.e liven Feb. 4 include:
Stan Roberta, Port Jarvie, N.Y.,
beet active; Henry Allen,
Mayfield, bellt athlete; and
Dave Brown, Louilville, beet
pledp.

CHRI8TIAM
8CIDCE
meetlnge, open
to everyone on
oampue, every Thura.
8:30 except 2nd Thura.

,....,. ......

Attachable
(lJ

Any chain becomes a

Personalized Pendant..
SHdes On and Off
with ease.

....... .......
..,.. Ctwllallft

toder'l prDIIIIillnl

1&40 FARMER AVE.

Court Square

Murroy

·:·
PHONE ~11.
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 42071
~

February Special

Captain D'al.

beconiDJ an artiat," Samaraa
uid. "You have to eell it (your
work). I waa a reject for a lOfll
time. Suc::oeM baa come to me
slowly."

s.maru aaid that he ependa
much time alone. He eaicl he il
workiq oo art all the time,
either thinlrin1 about it or actually ereatiq a piece ~ art.
One haa 'to put all hie
energi• into a epecial thiq, he
eaid, if he wanta to be brilliant
at hia work.

with
replar
Coke

The MSU Young Democrats are sponsoring a forum
for all the democratic candidates for Governor and
Lt. Governor. The upcoming week will feature:
9

Ralph Ralph Ed Graves r=~~A~J.'6 p.m.
Lovett Aud. 4

Lind.ey's

WAIN TAYLOR CHEVROLET, INC.,

FORUM
Carroll Hubbard Feb. ·~ 1979

('jJ

c:zone <.r:.e(ftn6
In 14 Karat
Plumb Gold.

reg••2.36

Captain D's.
111 N. 12th 753-9383

Performance
• I

lose~~

•parlcle

'Lights' livened at finale
By MELANIE MARTIN
Gue8t RevJewer

Campua Li1ht1 1979 loat
in the tranalation
from the ecript to the atap.
The two-act muaical, aponeored by Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia muaic fraternity, beJan
very alowly, during the Feb. 8
performance but 1radually
picked up momentum.
The production, set in
Holunville, Iowa, featured the
love affair which sprang up between two candidaf.e!, for"' citY.
dogcatcher.
.i· 1:-1 ort •
In act one, the dtalogue was
often painfully slow. There waa
little audience reaponse to the
punch lines or humor. Richard
Furrow, played by Neil Cuey,
Paducah, had perhaps the
worst jokes in the entire script
in that act.
The act livened considerably
as Irving J . Cupidsky, played
by George Fleming, Cadiz,
provided the spark to set the
production rolling. Every
gesture and word evoked
laughter from the audience.

eomethini

But, in act one, tc:eDe three.
the family kitcbeD sequence
aeemed out of place iD the
musical' a plot.
Act one, acene four opeQed on
a loud and lively note u Rodney ftecal, played by Bobby
Grisham, Robards, poured out

~n 1 excellent voice backed by
very good orchestration.
In the opening number of act
two the audio wu late and the
quartet found themaelves
singing without amplification.
In act two, acene two, the
curtain opened to reveal the or·
cheatra. This was the hi,h
point of the evening u the
playing was excellent.
Grisham's rendition of
"Alone Again, Naturally,"
brought a sad note to his
characterization of ftesal.

The love story bqina in act
two, acene three, u Griaham
aDd Kathie HaUMI', beiaD to
alternately about and ain1 to
each other.
Unfortunately, in HaUMr'a
version of "The Neea to Be,"
her voice wasn't robust enouJ)l
to quite carry the hith note..
Hauaer, however, made up
for that aomewbat in the final
number, " Reach Out and
Touch," in which her clear
toned aoprano remained intact.
One of the moet irritatin1
aapecta of the show came every
time a cut member was about
to aing. He would have to go
towards the front of the stage
in order to sing into the
microphone
instead
of
remaining in a natural
position. If a drop microphone
had been uaed, this would have
not been so evident and the
charactera may have appeared
more relaxed.
ln general, the show left a
much better impre11ion in the
end than in the beginning, but
it wu not perfect.

World renO'Wned conductor
to present workshop here .
Edwin McArthur, world
renowned conductor, will be in
residence at Murray State
University Monday through
Thursday.
Accordin1 to Dr. Roger
Reichmuth, muaic department
chairman, McArthur will
pruent a series of workahopson
accompanists, muaical theater,
tlle art song, oratorio, opera
and conducting the theater orchestra.
The accompanist workshop
will be held at 9:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. Monday in the
Farrell
,. Recital Han.
McArthur' 1 first aeaaeeion on
muaical theater will be at 7
p.m. in the Recital Hall Amiex,
Price Doyle Fine Artl Center.

He will present a ....ion on
the art song at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday in the Recital Hall
Annex. There will also be two
individual coaching aeaiona at
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Tueaday
in Farrell Recital Hall.
Two oratorio and opera
N88iona will be held at 10:30
a.m. and 3.;30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Redtal Hall Annex. An
individual coaching 8888ion on
oratorio and opera will be con·
ducted at 7:30 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall.
McArthur'a final aeuion on
musical theater and conducting
the theater orcheatra will be
presented at 10:30 a.m. Thursday in the Recital Hall AnneL
The final art aong aeuioD
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Thur-

aday in the Recital Hall Annex.
McArthur will lecture at 8:15
p.m.' T hursday in Farrell
Recital Hall.
McArthur has been the
muaical director of the opera
department at the Eutman
School of Muaic and director of
the St. Louis Municipal Opera
Alaociation.
All aeuiona are free and
open to the public.
Intereated persona should
register in the muaic department office.

All Caldwell, manapr of the
Expo Center, aald that at a
reptered u le, only purebred
hereford cattle are aold by
memben of the Aatoc:iation.
Buyera and aellen are upected from the wrroundin&
area, including the Jackson
Purchase area and West Tenn..ee, Caldwell uid.

FOR SALE

f'OR SALE: A •li.pl... bq, .Nortll Patot
!lupulicht, prbM nortbtno ..,.,.. down, . .ltbt
11a. ttncm.t. ...,.,,. Color ""
OOIIOlitioo.. "-kk111 NO, llt5 val..._ Cell 7U ·
• •· aak for ChM.
FOR SALI!!: Mounlaln tent, IUfS
.K-.bb-'-b, boldo two . , . _ double A
lbL, ,.now aDd naoy blue. 1ft·

a._

fn--

flud• polel, etabo, lllul!baa. Jllldo linN and
r&lnfly. Oood condition. AeklnJ NO, IU6 value.
Cell 763-838t, aak for Cbn.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: An1ac.ur red1o -lki.. talkie In blue
cue with bluk rubber &nt.&nne. Tempo/F.MH.
model 110. KP·2020, Mrlal no 0£ ~100 PIAN
wm In ac tht Mu..,.y Stat. S..Unty
cw
plloot '163·7164. a-an! oiJ....S

om,,.

..

Cattle to sell Saturday
Anyone
intereated
in
purebred cattle rni,ht rmd
what be'a looking for at the
Weat Kentucky Liveatock and
Expoeition Center Saturday.
The Kentucky Lake Hereford
Aaoc:iation will aponaor ita an·
nual cattle aale that day.
The reptered ule betina at
noon.

SCRUNCHING UP her face, Liea Baker, Frankfort, mouth•
tirade• apinet mea in her role •• Martha Ia Campu• LlpUI 1171.
The ehow wu preaented Feb. 9-11 In Lovatt Auditorium. (Photo
by Deab Sallnl)

Bel Air Center - Murray

STRAIGHT LEG

JEAN SALE

We have
the decorating
know-how

reg. •17 to •28

to help y ou add
elegance and.flair
to y our home

f or spring.
Come in soon!

Interiors

Dixieland Center
Munuy

..

eFaded Glory

eour Bottoms

eTurtle Bax

•New York Jean Co.

Minnens
ph. 763-1311

eDisco Jeans

Munay

~

Open nights t1 9
Sundays 1-5

•

.. _

....,

._.:~
•

......
MSU baaketbaU gorne
uUl be on telef,iiJion

...........,.
...........

A •100 prile wJ1I be awarded in

Prohibited in the eoml*ltlaa, HOCII'diai to Cindy
..... ~ tbe IChool reladaaa
,....til~

. . . '"Aiq ..... woald be
·dllqaaUW or .._ poiDtll for

that...... Mid.
BftJy JrOUP il ..._.to have
a lip or ....._lclelttlfyiq the
~rGUP· A a• a a• aile lbnit hal
..... plaoecl Oil ...... to be huq
Oil tba nilinlllll'rOUDdhti tba
caaJ'L
ID adclidaD. blue and pld
lbaUn will be liveD to tbe

ftnt 100 M8U ........ to . . .
tha PialdhouH wearin1 a
Murray State or campue
arpnilatiOil ahin.
..,. owwall ..,.. of all
tbi1 ia to 11111PC1rt MSU,.. Satoll ..w. ..,. ......,.. • aat
,. ..........*'-- It jult ..... it

IIIUB.RAY'S UITB OGLBIBY (II) loeb 1wo.- piQw M ............. ClaarU. C1a7 appllM • ..._.... JII'MftN. Olleab7 aocanll 11
Cl.,- ftaleiMd wida 14 ..ark--. TM

.-au _.

-.ftmt.oputlcipate.
'"lfe tile lnt TV pme at
Murray 8&atll liDae 1971. We
jut waat M8U to look up»>d

...........,

Baeen faoe llld•l• Tea•••••• Ia &lae
I'W................, ., ......... (Piaoe. b7

Spoi'U Bdlt.

Ohio Valley Conference
bubtbell oftlcia1 Ken Sidwell
won't have Racer bubtbell
coach Ron Greene to kick
around any mOI'e.
A thorn in GNeDe'l lide one
tt'O many time1 thia IMIOD, he
will not officiate another
Murray State Univereity
buketball pme.
Greene • makinc eure o1
that.
'OWe wOD' t ... Sidwell any
........ he proclaimed.
OVC c:oac:hel do have a
pnroptive to "ecratcb" ol- ·
ftciala from workin1 their
team'• pmee and "Sidwell il
number one on my liet,"
Greene aid.
The lut ltn t:
a.....
a.:~-~~·
-6or
l
wu I;JIUWWI I

_,":

QUI . .

a

~

foul and a eubaequent tecluncal
foul on Racer .John Randall in
the late ltapl o1 Saturday'•
~~. to Morebead State
Greene Mid he felt that RandaU made a clean block ~ an
oppoDeDt' 1 lbot and didn't
deeerve the penaaal foul, u
ftfth of the 1ame, or the
followiq technical.

"All tbe people who w. .
there witne..ed the poor
uecution of the oft'lciala."
Greene uid. ..1 cleftalttl7 W it
(tbe call) dec:ided tbe pme. I
thoupt I wu ~ but I
wun't."
"I thoupt we beat tbem in
fNWY

cat.ecorY," added G-.

whole team biMr a 115-poiDt
lead in tbe lut 11 mlnaa
"We dll.,-.d to win."
Gre.e baa had u in raiNd
by Sidwell twice earlier iD tbe
HalOn, bavin1 received
t.cbnical foal calla ftGaa him iD
two IUDII.
"He pay. mare att.ltion to
me than be doee the pme," the
Racer mentor remarked.
"Tbat'1 what bothen me "
G

_...

.

will come by and eay 'I've bad
it with you. you better lit
clown.' I will but he (Sidwell) il

t.oo bot-tlllllpend...

Burnll Crowell, who ~
&dated in Moaday nilbt'e Jc.l
to But.n Kantudly Ullivenity
and did a "10011 job. to
baYe a way to handle a
aituation.'" GreeDe uid. "He
baa tba abilit¥ to coaunwdcate.
Tbat'1 one ~ the bit t.biDp iD
ollldatiq.''

Murray Sta• Umv..itJ iDtramural actiYit:MI have belll
•nJIOIIaoM by Jim BauJw, intramural cUrector. TboM intereltld lhould lip up in
Room UOA, Carr Health BJdi.
by tbe ~ deacllin-.

MONDAY
l'oolball Tounuuaeat: 4
p.m., apea to mea and WCIIDID,
tounaameat will be held Peb.
21-22.

Piaball Toaraameat: 4
p.m.. open to ma and women,
tournameot betina Peb. 26.

I'RIDAY

BowiJ.q Leape: 4 p.m.,
open to and WOIIleD, - will be compoeed of four
bowlere and

leque play

MARCH I
Baequetball Touraer. 4
p.m., apea to . . . and W"aRIIl,
competition ia men' a and ·
w..-'a liDIIel and doablea.

MARCH 7
Wo•••'• Club &pori 8oft..

ball: Orpniudoaal meetiDc at
4 p.m. in RoOm 108 ~ the Carr
Healtb 814

MOVIES

. . b

Maxwell UD XL II
(C-«l) Blan~ tape
Buy one at •4•
Get the 2nd one % price
All blank 8-tracks and casaetl88 on
%price ....

Pill••

AIMne & Tap11 • drCIMIIIt
............ elllllent cllcountl

ph. ~

..__....,...... ...,.,.. ..Tile,.........,.
I

---

-..c••-

three altema-.

batiDI Peb. 28.

reene
a1rewat
MorebMd coacb W&JM Martin'I a11 smellt tbat lOme
. OVC ecbool1 ...m to be
NCiivinc ''flrlt.)'8U' treatment"
from tbe oftldala.
..1 ~ that'• true," Greeae
aaid. &medaw. I have to tall
ta- tN're in tbe OVC. t.oo."
are.. ..,a he ntea oflldela
lartely on their ability to cammunicate.
"A lot ~ tiaw. aa ofticlal

Wolkl
of
Sound

So. 12th

pcwible!'

lnspotts

Coach Greene.takes action;
moves against OVC official
By .JBRRY WALLACB

&I

ua ......,

"••• an awesomely funny movie ... in the
tradition of burlesque and the Marx
Brothers ..• bursts of lunacy from left field."
-Peter Schjeldahl N.Y. TlMES

Wednaaday 21, 1971
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
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Murray's ·long ranger
tops free throw chart
line," Barrix aaid. "I juat went
up there and ahot.

By ANNE WOOTEN
A81l1tant Sporta Ed itor

Lady Racer guard Cindy
Barrix baa always been known
u a long range ahooter, and
abe M)'ll the long jumper "it my
favorite ehot."
But another abot, the 16-foot
try from the fou) line, wun't
alwaya a aucceuful one for
Barrix. Lut season, ehe bit
only 21 of 44 gratia toeaee for
48 percent.
But now the free tou baa
been added to Barrix'a reper·
toin. She baa bit • 2 of 46 from
the line thia season for 91 perSHARPSHOOTER GLEN NAPIER (14) of
Morehead State watehe• a1 Butch Kelley
(1eeond from rtpt) fU&l"d• Murrtl3'• Keith
OW}e1by (left). Racer John Randa ll (rll(ht) loob

"Now I take my time, dribble
once and ehoot. lt;a really not
that much dift'erent, ucept that
I'm bitting better."
Barrix, a 6-6 senior from
Humbolt, Tenn., ie in her
second year with the Lady
Racers. She came to Murray
State from Dyersburg (Tenn.)
Junior College, where abe wu
a member of the Tenne•ee
junior collep all-star ~am.

oa. Napier 1cor ed SO pointe for the Ea tJe• a nd
Kelley added 10 to pace Morehead. (Photo by
Jim Wakefield)

"Playing college basketball
wu big adjuatment because, in
high achool, I never played
defenee, it waa aix-man basket·
ball," Barrix aaid. "My defenee
baa gotten better throup the
years.

"My coach from Dyersburg
graduated from Murray and
aaid it waa a real good school,
8<l 1 came here after junior
college. I think if I had come
straight to Murray from high
school I wouldn't have made
it."

Lady Racers lose two games
The Murray State University
women's basketbaU team lost
twice this week, falling to
teams they defeated earlier in
the year.
The Lady Racers fell to
Western Kentucky University,
75-67, in the fmt game of the
Ohio VaUey Conference tour·
nament, and to Eastern Kentucky Univeraity, 78-71, Monday night.
At the OVC tourney in Richmond laat weekend, the Lady
Racers kept the same close UD·
til the final minutes. Jackie
Mounts commented, "We had
them beat, but we blew it at the

end" Mounts led the team
with 16 points and 11
rebounds. Cindy Barr~ added
14 points.
Morehead State University
won the OVC crown, defeating
Western Saturday.
Eastern Kentucky University
avenged a 1088 at home to the
Lady Racers Monday night at
the University Fieldhouse.
Eaatem led by five pointe at
the half and Murray never
could overcome the deficit.
The Lady Racers placed four
girls in double figurea, led by
Mounts. with 21. Bridgette
Wyche had 14, Jean~ Rowan

added 11, and Marla Kelsch hit
for 10.
Mounts bad 21 of the team's
63 rebounds. Murray won the
rebounding battle, aa Eaatern
pulled down 46.
The Lady Racers have three
games remaining before entering the Kentucky Women's
Intercollegiate
Conference
tourney, March 1-3.
Their laat home s ame will be
tomorrow aga.m.t Middle Ten·
neuee State University. The
Lady Racera, who now .h ave a
9-14 record, will play after the
men's game.
I

/Storey's! [?@@@

Cindy Barrix
cent, which il tope in the Ohio
Valley Conference.
"Lut year 1 really didn't
know what I wu doiq at the

Barr~. who ie averaging over
12 pointe a game, ie a co·
captain of the team and feels
that she provides leadership.
"I think I give the team aome
leadership," Barris aaid. "I
hope I do."
Barrix ia a physical
education major who, beaidea
baabtball, likee softball and
horseback riding. .
And if abe keepe up her
current free throw shoOting
pace, abe'll continue to ride the
top of the OVC charta, too.

@Offi(I]lJ
Bel-Air Center

Hon118ll Tender

SIRLON
STEAK
, . . LB.

HAM, TURKEY
OR CHICKEN

8%0z.790
GrissomWhite Feather Farm

Grade A large

EGGS

Ore lela
DINNER FRIES

2AOz.880

FOLGER'S
COFFEE
1 Lb.

Cant14l

Ou•n of Scot

Wllh StO.OO Add-ol I'Vrcna.
!.aoludl no Tobacco and D•ery
l'lodWta. Um~ Ont"'"' ,.,..,

PEACHES
%LOIN
PORK CHOPS

29

Oz. Can

(Limit Three)

t138 Lb.
'

KRAFT
MAYONNAIS~T. J!121

490

PRICES
We Aooept
U.S. Gov't.
Food Stamps

GOOD
THRU
FEB. 20

Limit
Rights
Reserved

..,.._

